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IKON TRADE REVIEW.

There Is Practically Ko Change in
the Local Situation.

PRICES THE SAME AS A TEAR AGO.

Eedcced Freights HaTe Stimulated Pi?
Iron in the South.

THE JIAEX-T- S BOTH EAST AND WEST

In iron and steel the situation is practi-

cally the same as it was a week ago. It any
difference markets are a shade weaker.
There are rumors of mill iron selling below
515 per ton, but diligent search failed to
discover auy sales of standard brands under
this figure. "When markets touched the 515
figure about a week ago large quantities
changed hands, buyers believing that bot-

tom had been reached. Tor a lew days past
demand has been light.

The price of grey forge iron was the same
a year ago as it is now, and then the cost of
production was much less than now. On
May day, 1SS9, Bessemer iron sold here at 16 75
per ton. Prices now are S17 50. and the cost of
producing is now S2 per ton greater than it was
a year ago.

At present prices of coke and ore furnace
men cannot come ont even unless they enjoy
spcal advantages in location. At the Edgar
Thomson works, where the Proprietors manu-
facture their own coko and the Uessemer iron
is worked np into steel rails, there is no doubt
& handsome profit, but the great majority of
iron producers mut be playing a losing game
at the present price of raw materials. Nails
are still movinr downward. The card rate at
Wheeling has been lowered to $1 80 per keg the
past week. At these ritmres it is hard to see
where tho manufacturer rinds his profit.

Furnacemen who are able to do so withhold
their products at present prices. Only small
concerns are pushiug their stock on to market.
There is a general feeling of confidence that
the worst is past and that futnre changes must
be upward. A satifactorvadiustment r l.ihr
troubles nonld, without doubt, give a stimulus
to markets.

Following are the latest quotations:
Structural Iron --Angles, $2.15: tees, S0c: beams

and channels. 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, steel.
wc; universal mill plates. Iron. c; refined

bars, l.ac card.
Ilarbcd wire fencinc galvanized. $3 fO; plain

wire fencing, galvanized, S3 50.
entralmlll js. 00515 25 cash

All-o- re mill j6 tKyaic 7casnJo. 1 foundry, native ore 17 ?.17 50-- cah

J.0 1 loundry. lake ore n 501S 0OcahUcscmcr 17 so cash
oP'epil 33 5n35 00
sines uar . ................ .
fcteel blooms
Eteel slabs
Wccl billets
Eteel K.C. ends
Steel bloom ends
Steel rails, new
Bteel K. light sec

. aOMuaao

. 17 75& 00
, S 70(3.3 (O
. 27 IJ&S, 00
. 21 llO&H 50
. 50
. 50(534

33 virtM 00
ISO 185Bteel mils, ivr V"i,Vi.iic" rw

Wire nails, per keg "'.'. 2 403 2 43J erro manganese 88 00630 00

SOUTHEEJT TEAJJE BKVIKW.

Reduced Fieicht Rates Stimulate Shipments
of rig Iocrensed Consumption.

tSI'ECIAL TXLKPBAlt TO TBE DISPATCIM
BiBMrxanAjr, ALA., slay 2. The only new

feature of importance in the iron trade this
week was the announcement of a further re-
duction of freight rates. A reduction of 10
cents per ton on pig to all Ohio and Mississippi
river points went into effect May J. This is im-
portant as a number of large shipments to
western points were made as soon as the rate
went into effect. The reason for this sudden
taking advantage of the reduction is that ironmen expect an early advance in the price of
Iron and a consequent advance of freight rates.Iron already sold and shipments on contractsare being rushed off while the rate is low. By
an agreement between the railroads and theIron men rates are regulated by the price of
Iron.

The output this week has been about thesame as last, but stocks on hand have been re-
duced somewhat account of the large shiD-men- ts

Thursday and Friday.
Mav 1 has pased without the threatenedlabor troubles and Iron and coal men now feel

confident there will be no strike this summer.They were uneasy for awhile, fearing that anadvance of wages wonld be insisted upon be-
fore the corresponding advance in the price ofiron occurred.

The local consumption of pie has been in-
creased 75 tons per day bv the resumption otwork at the Birmingham Rolling Mills, whichhave been idle two months on account or astrike.

The demand for all grades of pig continuessteady with large sales of the higher grades,iso long time contracts are beine made, buyers
seemingly being hopelul of a lurther declineduring the summer. Manufacturers are wellpleased with this condition of affairs as theyexpect a slight advance.

Shipments during the week were principallyto Cincinnati. St. Louis, Chicago and pointsfurther W est Several small lots were shippedto points East.

rURKACES TO BE BASKED

If the Demand for Pig Iron Does Not Soon
Improve.

rsrxciAi. teleokaiito thi dispatch.i
Philadelphia. May 2. The conditions ofthe iron market have not changed materially

since last week. If the demand for pig iron
does not soon Improve is quite probable thata number of furnaces w a be banked. A fewnot now operated are all ready to be put inblast upon the first indication of a permanent
improement. It is reported that considerablebusiness in force iron was closed through thoweek around $16 per ton, delivered at tide. A
tood demand for shipbuilding matenalwas
also noted. Manufactured iron is quite firmand mills are busy.

A fair range of quotations Is SIS 5019 00 for
1 S!indry iron at tia"e. 17 0017 50 for o

2andS16CM?16 50 for cray forge. Southernironsare offered at S17, $16 and 15 per ton re-
spectively. Bessemer pig is nominal at $20 00020 50 at the furnace and 23 5024 00 for Inchgrades. Inquiry for steel rails is sill good, andsome business is reported at S33 5031 00. Old..... ...-- iu tuou Lemma 3 oUKi 00. Steelbillets delivered are worth 31 00J1 50. Muck

fi 1S t?.ore ac,,ve on a basis of ss 5029 00 at
St,"-- IJ:!tesof ordinary quality are worth 2.10

4 B- - Ancles at b ni. 2.10Z20c; tees.2.60J2.uc: beams and channels, aiOc; mer!
?h"t,bys. at the mill; skelp. rrooved.i.vuSl.ooc;skeIp, sheared at the mill, 22.10c

C0NCESSI0KS.

A Fair Business nt St. Louis, But Buyers
Are Still Shy.

tFTFCIar, TELECRAM TO TUB DISPATCnT.l
St. Louis. May 2. Rogers, Brown fc Meach-a- m

say: There has been no change in the situ-
ation during the past week in Southern coke
irons. We have to report a fair amount of
business at the prices indicated below. A num.

ii?,000 ,,ons- - wording "ers can befound make concessions, but the fur-naces report their order books well filled, andare cenerally maintaining two. u.. V.i,
Jackson county sotteners are offered at a re-duction, but quotations are strong. Ohio soft-eners are firm. We quote for sh from St,Louis, hot-blas-t, coko and charcoal:
Boumeru voxe o. 1

bouthern Coke Xo. 2
Bouthern Coke o. 3 ...
Southern Gray Korge
Bouthern Charcoal No. 1
bouthern Charcoal Ho. 2
Missouri Charcoal .So. 1

Missouri Charcoal Is o. 2
Ohio softeners

Car wheel and malleable irons
Lake bupcrlor.
Bouthern

Connellsville foundry core:
East bt. Louis
Bt, Louis

:i
3J 00

on

at

TOCHAHGED StTDATIOX.

.(15 7o&16 25

. 14 7.V,I5 25

. 14 ixSM 75
JI75014 3. IS vai8 SO

- 17 5t&IS 00
. IS WiffllS 50
. 17 SU&18 00
.. IS 503) 00

522 0023 00
1 0023 to

5 C5

5 80

A Good Drtnand nt Cincinnati, IVith the
Soul hern Brands Lending.

rEriCIAI. TELEGltAM TO T1IE DISPjLTCH.l

CDJcrsNAxr, Slay 2. Rogers. Brown t Co.
lay: There are no new features in the market
beyond those described in last reports. Demand
still continues large and well distributed.
There is more activity iu Ohio irons than be-

fore noted, but Southern brands still continue
to receive the most attention. Selling has not
been so heavy the past week, as the week pre-
vious, but it has been liberal and has been
sufficient to maintain tho firm feeling already
described among the furnaces.

There are buyers who still look forlower prices
and continue to hold off. Indications point toa well sustained market and continued freepurchases, as values are low and consumption
is running heavy in all directions. Some round
orders were placed for Lake Superior charcoal
Iron at prices lower than previously quoted.

It Ysrlt Valors.
IfKWYoEK PJg iron quiet. Copper nominal;

)inWMtn

lake. May, $14 40. Lead quiet and easier; do-
mestic, H 05. Tin dull and tairly stoady; 8 trails,
12080. -

BATISFACTOET BUSINESS.

New Orders for noutliern Pig Iron and Ohio
Softeners.

rirxcux. ?hwc to ts mri.Tcn.i
Chicago, May 2. Rogers, Brown fc Co. say:

Notwithstanding labor troubles wo have to re-
port a very satisfactory business in pig iron.
New orders come in freely for Southern iron,
Ohio softeners and local coke irons. There is
no change in values worth mentioning, but
there is much absence of the demoralization that
existed early in April, and the market for all
grades has a d bottom, thongh it's
too late for tho prosperity of furnaces either
.North or South.

Lake Superior ore men continue to bold firm
and to maintain the position that the great
bulk of IS90 oro is sold and reductions in prices
cannot be made. Furnace men hold that prices '

asked cannot be paid for making into pig iron
to sell on a market like this.

FOB SUNDAY'S DINNEB.

Fruits nnd Vegetables Selling Wen Qual-

ity of btrnwbrrrles Improving
Good Demand for Flowers

tuples Unclinuccd.
There is little new to report in the depart-

ment with which housewives are most con-
cerned. At the fruit and vegetable stalls a
good week's trade is reported, with very little
variation from last Saturday's prices. The
quality of seasonable fruits and vegetables,
however, shows improvement. Strawberries
are in much better shape than they have been
for a week or two past. Choice tropical fruits
are higher in a jobbing way, but at retail are
unchanged.

In tho line of lake and ocean products, there
has been a scarcity of white fish and salmon from
Western waters the past few days. Supply has
not been up to demand. Fromthe East there
has been a fair supply of shad, cod and had-
dock, but none too many for the wants of
trade. The oyster season is over, so far as sup- -

from the Chesapeake is concerned, llary-an-d

and Virginia laws forbid the gathering of
oysters after April. Only New York counts
will be found on the fisn stalls the rest of the
season.

Florists report trade lively with no change in
prices. The quality of their goods keeps
steadily improving under the influence of sun
shine ana timely snowers. bociety events the
past week are making florists happy, as well as
a number of brides and grooms, who have
chosen the early days of Jilay for the great
event of life. Following are latest retail prices
ui. iuaf.ei uas.et uiiing:

Staple Illentj.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to I8c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast,
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 1Z to 15c: boiling
beef, 5 to be; sweet breads.20 to 50c per pair; beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
iicia,MjLuoac apiece; cornea neei irom iuioizcper pound. Veal for stewinc commanas 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; cuilets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, Sc; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Gnrden Stain
Potatoes. 15c perhalf peck; Jersey sweet pota-

toes. 35c per half peck; cabbage, 10 to 25c; new
Bermuda potatoes. 25c per quarter peck; choice
Florida tomatoes, 50c a quart; celery, 10 to 15c a
bunch; bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a
bunch; lemons, 25 to 35c per dozen; oranges, 25
to 40c; lettuce, 5 to 10c per bunch: beets, new,
10c. old, 5c; onions, 40c a half peck: green onions,
5c a buncb;Bermuda onions,20c a quart;rhubarb,
5c a bunch, 6 for 25c; turnips, aj per half peck;
cranberries, 20c a quart; cucumbers, 15 to 20c
apiece: mushrooms, SI a pound; radishes. 5c
a bnnch: asparagus, 15c a bunch; new peas, 30c
a quarter peck: new beans. 60c a quarter peck;
strawberries, 20J0c a quart; pineapples. 15 to
25c apiece.

Choice creamerv butter. 25c Good pnnnti-- v

butter. 20c Fancy pound rolls, 20 to 25c
The retail price for fresh country eggs is 14c
The range for dressed chickens is SI to SI 25

per pair. Coring chicken. SI 25 to 81 75 per pair.
Turkeys, 2oc perpound. Ducks, SI 25 to ll 50
per pair.

Ocean Products.
Following arc the articles In this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon. 35c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mack-
erel, 25 to 30c a pound; blue fish, 15c; halibut,
20c: rock basN 2oc; black bass, 15c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Owers: N. Y. counts, 11 75 per gallon; clams,
SI 25 per gallon; frog legs, 75c a pound; soft
shell crabs, SI 50 per dozen.

Flowers.
Jacks. S3 00 per dozen; La France. Jl 50 per

dozen; llermets, SI 25 per dozen; Brides, SI 25
per dozen; yellow and white 81 00 per dozen:
tuliDs. 50c per dozen; Bennetts, 91 25 perdozen;
Beauties, 50c apiece; Brnnner, 50c apiece;
Harrison lilies, 25c apiece; violets, II 50 a hun-
dred; lily of the valley, 75c per dozen; Dutch
hyacinths, SI 75 to S2 00 per dozen; heliotrope,
50c per dozen; mignonette, extra fine, SI 50 per
dozen; spirea, 50c per dozen.

LIVE STOCK MAEKETS.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Slock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, iFeiday. May 2, 1S90. (
Cattle Receipts, L2S2 head: shipments,L0S4

head; market nothing doing, all throngh con-
signments: no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hoas Receipts. 3.400 head: shipments. 3,800
bead; market dull; medium selected, SI 404 45;
common to best Yorkers. $4 254 35: pics, S4 00
4 10; 8 cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1.200 bead: shipments, fcOO

bead; market active at unchanged prices.

Bt Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Ueceints. 3.439 head.Including 42 carloads for sale; market 10c per

100 fts higher: stepr. $4 105 00 per 100 Bs; bulls
and dry cows, $1 753 50; dressed beef firm at67j!ic pel It; shipments 212 beeves
and oM) quarters of beef; 800 beeves
and 4,000 quarters or beef. Calves Receipts.
.o0 head: market firm: veals. S4 007 50 per 100
lis; buttermilk calves, S2 603 00. bheep Re-
ceipts, 4,717 head: market steady; unshorn,sheep, S0 20S7 30 per 100 Bs;clioiieddo. S500
S.9!!:!sh"rn jeariings, S7 25S 25; clipped ao.
So 2o7 00; spring Iambs, $S ooS 60; dressedmutton stcadv at SliBllc npr hs- - rir.H v..lings firm at 10Uc Hogs Receipts, 5.095
head; market steadv at S4 404 90 per 100 lbs.

CHICAGO Cattle Reeelnts IS Km harl.v.i,
ments, 5.UW head; market strong; beeves, S5 00

o 2o; stockers aud feeders, S2 b0S3 90; cows
bulls ana mixed. $1 50Q3 50: Texas steers. $2 90

3 85. Hogs Heceipts, 13,000 head; shipments
o.CWO head: market stronc; mixed. S4 104$4 104 37K: light, J4 0j4 30; skips, S3 25

3 80. bheep Receipts, 10.000 head: shipments,
4,000 head: market steady and 25c lower; na-
tives, S3 756 25; Western cornfed. S5 5066 25:
Texans, $4 W)5 60; lambs, So 00ffi7 00.

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts. 97 loadsthrough; 3 sale Sheep and lambs active; re-
ceipts, 10 loads through: 19 sale; clipped
omccj, luuiuv w CJh.ua, 90 OUI3 0; gOOd 10
choice, J5 355 55; wool, S6 25S6 75. Clipped
lambs, choice to extra, $6 B06 75: good to
choice, S8 356 55; wool, $7 25&8 00. Hogs
Active and higher; receipts. Id loads through;
35 sales; medium and heavy mixed and Yorkers.
SI 3564 40; pigs, H 15.

ST.LOUIS-Cat- tle Receipts. L900 head:
market steady: good to fancv native steers. S4 25

4 90; fair to cood dd. S3 30440; stockers and
feeders. S2 30S3 40: Texans. S2 403 SO. Hogs
xieceipw. o,uuu ueao: majKet stronger; lair to
chojee heavy. SI 154 22; packing grades.
S4 10S4 20: light, fair to best, $i 054 17M.
Shee Receipts. 300 head; market strong: fair
to choice. 4 0035 80.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Recelptsllght; mar-
ket strong; shipper-- . S2 504 90; butchers'.
S2 504 00; bulls, S2253 50. Hogs Receipts,
6,000 head; market active and strong; choice
heavy and medium, S4 04 SO; mixed, S4 05
4 20; light, $4 10g4 22. Sheep Receipts light;
market active; lambs, S4 00&7 50; sheet), S4 00

5 75.

CINCINNATI Hogs strong; common and
light, S3 254 20: packing and butchers, H 10
4 80. Receipts, 2,560head;shlpmcnts, 2,160 bead.

Boston Wool Market.
BOSTOX The sales of wool hava boon lArrn

during the past week, reaching 2.593.300 pounds
of all kinds, foreign and domestic The market
is firm and slightly higher prices have been ob-
tained in some cacs. New spring California
has been arriving, aud auite a good line sold at
JJc, or about 5657c dean. Small lots of H ew
southern spring Texas have also sold at 20c,
equal to about EOe clean. Eastern Oregon
wools in fair demand and sold at lG19c. Val-
ley Oregon sold in a small way at 24c Territory
wools quiet at previous prices with high-est grades in small stock. Ohio and
Jfennsjlvania fleeces were quite firm, and sales

made .f XX and above at 3334r;XX at 32K33c: X at 3131c, and No. 1 at 37
3SC Michigan fleeces firm at 29c for X, andNew York at 28c Combing wools in demand,with sales of washed No. 1 at 3940c and un-
washed J4 and blood, at 2529c Fine de-
laine selections have been closely sold up at 85
S?P or and M35c for Michigan,
l'nlled wools have been active and firm, and
sales have been made ot super at S040c and
extra at 25g33c Australian wools in good de-
mand and firm. Carpet wools sell quite welL

A HOME on $1
Sunday Dispatch.

capital. See page 14,

A GREAT MISTAKE.

People Who Boom Real Estate Doing
Great Injury to the Market.

BUYERS WILL NOT BE COERCED.

Illustrations of the Extravagant Ideas
Which Soma Owners Entertain.

E0CAL BDS1JJESS NEWS AND GOSSIP

It is a great mistake to think that high
prices for real estate phenomenal jumps
here and there which the thoughtless take
pride in spreading broadcast as something
great and praiseworthy are helpful to bus-
iness. They have the contrary effect. They
not only embarrass the brokers, but injure
owners' chances of selling. This fact has
been stated time and again in the city pa
pers, bnt it cannot be repeated too often.
Inflation is the bane of all business, and
none feel its bad effects quicker than real
estate.

Messrs. Anderson & Bceckman, in the course
of a brief interview yesterday, mentioned two
or three cases of kite-flyin- g which are admira-
ble illustrations of its folly. They made an of-

fer of S15.000 for three acres on Black Horso
HilL It was refused, the owner saying that he
might possibly accept S10.000 an acre As they
knew they would be unable to get a customer
for the property at anything like that figure
they dropped the deal there and then. Just
across the street from the locality indicated
lots 25x100 are selling for S400.

A few days ago an offer of $4,000 an acre for a
considerable body of land on Herron Hill was
refused, the owner saying that that price didn't
como within gunshot of the figure he had set.

The chances are that both of these properties
will remain unsold for a long time unless tv

millionaire takes a fancy to them. It should
be remembered that there is a point beyond
which buyers will not and cannot go. The only
way to maintain an active movement in realty
Is to adhere to fair prices. Forced values will
drive buyers out of the market.

Business News nnd Gossip.
The American Ax Association will meet on

the 20th Inst, and advance the price GO cents per
dozen.

Extensive improvements are being made in
the Wilkinsburg district. Several tracts of
land are being laid out in lots, streets are being
opened.and sidewalks made. Several hundred
fruit and shade trees have been planted within
the past two weeks. Houses are going up in all
directions.

The following notice was posted on 'Change
yesterday: "AH members of this exchange
are hereby prohibited from giving or receiving
quotations on the floor of the exchange to or
from any bucketshop, to take effect on Tues-
day, May 6, 189a By order of tho Board of Di-
rectors.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Company
gives notice that a call of 20 per cent has been
made on subscriptions to the land grant consol
idated mortgage gold bonds, pajable at the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company on June I,
1S90, under the terms of the resolution of the
Board of Directors, adopted December 5, 18S9.

Gardenlne is an important industry in the
suburban districts. The market value of the
produce thus grown last year has been esti-
mated at SSOO.OOO. This work is now in full
swing.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad is grading
the property at Forty-eight- h street, prepara-
tory to the erection of extensive freight yards,

Thomas Brown, a n oil well driller,
will leave for Catoosa county, Ga.. next week,
whPre he will sink several holes. The pros-
pects for big strikes there are considered good.

Of 26 mortgages reported yesterday the larg-
est w as for $20,000.

Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad have
declared a semi-annu- cash dividend of 2
per cent, and an extra cash dividend of half of
1 per cent. They also authorized the issue of
9,079,088 shares of stock, the proceeds of which,
$11,500,000, are to be applied to construction and
equipment.

There was a surprise party Thursday night at
the borne of Mr. C. L. Straub, of Straub 4
Morris, in the East End, the occasion being tho
anniversary 01 nis birthday. He was the recip-
ient ot many handsome presents, including
an elaborate silver service from his employes.

Dividends declared, all l: Second
National Bank, 4 percent, payable on and after
the 10th; Diamond National Bank. 4 per cent,
payable on demand; Iron City National Bank)
4 per cent.

Black & Baird will sell at auction y 61
building lots at Linden station. The best bid-
ders will get them.

Movements In Renl Estate.
Reports which appear below are sufficient to

dispel the Illusion that real estate is flat on its
back. The Inquiry for nearly all descriptions of
property is increasing day by day.

C H. Love sold to C. L. Reno for Frank J.
Brady and wife, 103 feet on Rippey street, cor-
ner of Beatty, for 55,300 cash. The purchaser
intends erecting three nice dwellings on tho
property at once.

James W. Drape 4 Co. closed the sale of a
residence property In Allegheny, lot about 25x
100 feet, and a brick dwelling, near North ave-
nue and Palo Alto street, for S10.000: also the
sale of a residence and lot in the East End
frame dwelling and lot 40x150 feet, for $7,000;
also two lots, 50x125 feet, at Mansfield, at the
rate of $2,000 per acre. They also placed two
mortgages on Allegheny properties of $10,500 at
6 per cent.; also five other mortgages of $7 000
on East End and McKeesport properties at 6'
per cent; also, by order of tho executor, closed
out an interest in a property on Liberty avenuo
of $25,000 cash.

L. O. Fraiier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold a new two-stor- y frame slate roof
dwelling of five rooms, etc, with lot 21x100 feet
to an alley, situated on the north side of How-Ic- y

avenue, near Thirty-nint- h street. Sixteenth
ward, to Joseph Kroneisen, for $2,800.

Black fc Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for G.
D. Simcn to Wallace H. Rowo, lot No. 08 on
Thomas street, Boulovard place. East End.
51x142 feet, for a price approximating $70 per
foot.

Charles Somers & Co., 313 Wood street, sold
for John Mathews to E. L. Thompson, a resi-
dence property, being No. 44 Martin street, Al-
legheny, a two-stor- y brick of six rooms, with
lot 28x70, for $4,300. They also sold for James
H. Aiken to W. i. Williams, lot No. 11, in
Fairmount plan, fronting 25 feet on Falrmnnnt
avenue and in depth about 145 feet, for $S00.

Reed B. Coyle &. Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
to Mrs. Catherine Burns lot No. 25 in the plan
of lots at Marion staiton, being 22,97 feet front
on Moaongabela street, for $350.

I. M. Pennock $. Son sold lot No. 654 in the
Homestead plan of lots, 00x110 feat, for D. C.
Phillips to Calhoun Lynch, for $750. Thev alsosold and settled a mortgage for 812000 on Alle-gheny property, nve years at 5 per cent, free oftax.

Samuel W. Black it Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold for the Blair estate. Twenty-thlr- ward!
lot No. 75, situate on Almeda street, Bize 24x120
for $400.

George Johnston has within the nut sn a
sold 147 lots on Webster, Wylie and Bedfordavenues and Francis street. Buildings, andsome of them fine ones, will be put up on thesethis season. In addition to this work MrJohnston has made in the same time sales of
$16,000, $25,000 and $70,000 respectively. Hestates that though he has been keeping nuletbis business has been bettor during tho past sixmonths than ever before.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Ton 41KBoston & Mont
Boston & Albany ....213 Calumet H Hecla
Boston . Maine. ....221
;., u. &q ioss;

Clnn., San. & Clev.. 27),!
eastern It 1C iw
Flint Al'ere M S3!

lint preniH
1. a. .t ft. S. ".... 99
.Mass. Central 17
juex. uentrai com... zjj,
JM. Y. & K.r.ng.....
N. Y. & y. Lng. 78.123
Old Colony. m
Wis. central com... 31V
Wis. Central pi 63
Allonez ilg. Co 4
Atlantic 18

enftngci

Catalri

Lehlch Valloy
Navigation

......
Huron... ."""licarsarra
Osceola ...
Julncy

Santa F( Pnnn.p

185
20

S3

..t 174
Anniston Land Co..
lioston Land Co tne
San Diego Land Co. 22
West End Land Co.,
liell Telephone 2a
Lauison Stores...... 25
Water Power s

a

Philadelphia Stocks. .

Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-
nished bv Whitney btephenson, brokers. No.fourth avenue. Members .New lork btock Ex--

Pennsylvania Uallroad
Heading
ButUlo, Pittsburg Western,
Lehigh

tamarack

Bid.
,54!
. 2I
. 10h

!&
1 urthern Paclnc Sl4
Northern faciac preferred SIM
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49V

17

31

6)

25

A 57

Jfc

Asked.
54X

213-1-6
107,
S3--

34!
UK

HOME SECTJBITIES.

Strong and Weak Features of lbs Market
Fetr Imporlnnt Cbnsses.

Considerable Interest was taken in the stock
market yesterday, 'and the resalt was a fair
amount of business. Sales 'were S91 shares.

The features wore advances, generally for
fractions, in Bridgewater aud Philadelphia
Gas, Central Traction, Westlngbonse Electrio
and Grocers' Supply and Storage Company.

Concessions were made in Fidelity Title and
Trust, Cbartiers and Wheeling Gas, Pipeage,
Citizens' and Pittsburg Tractions, Pleasant
Valley and Luster.

There was considerable bustling for Phila-
delphia Gas stock, which was scarce. The de-
mand is due to expectations that the report to
ho made at the meeting to be held next Mon-
day will bo of a highly favorable character.

O. N'l. H'k
fidelity TAT
iiiasonic un'K
Mer.andM.Bk
uriOKewater
CharflAra VhI
l"'ples' Mat G
I ea K 11 l

1'lula. Co
JJ K. Gas Co,
Central 'irac.Citizens Tra.
1'lttsb'B Trac
x icasani val
?.Y. &C. O.

Luster Jli'lnc
S.b.illn'e Col
Allec'v tier.
K. E. Electrio

esi'Knoase.
V. ti. & sig...
V. S & H pfd
W. A. U.Co.
W. A. 11 lira.
Grocers 8. A a

nnsT
CALL. '

It A

61,1

'lik
45K

3M

10

is

114
63

"is-
-

28

"iw"

SECOND

"47

Tiitno

27.
H

115H

Sales at first call. Westinghouse Brake."3" 6 25 Switch at 12 25 Philadel-phia at Z. There were no transactionsat second call. Sales at third call were 6 Air-
brake at 115, 10 Cbartiers Gas at iSV, 10 Fidelity
TitJV,'3?Trlstat148 10 Wheeling Gas at 20
and Westinghouse Electric at 43.

Edward P. Long sold 100 shares Philadelphia
Gas at 31K. and 50 of the samo at 31&.

The total sales of stocks at ew Yrfc yester--
SLa?,nweff ,SiS'iH Bllares- - '"eluding Atchison,
29.930; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
6,120: Lake Shore, 33,335; Louisville and Nash-vill- e,

13.&S: Missouri Pacific, 17,040: Northern
Pacific 4,135; Northern Pacific preferred, 7:

Oregon Transcontinental, 40,200; Readin-4,230- ;

Richmond West Point. 19,590; St.Paul, 21.0)5; Texas Pacific 3,100: Union Pa-
cific, 20,900; Canada Southern, 4,660.

MAKE SO COMPLAIHTS.

Bankers Sntlsfled With Financial Situa-
tion Money Not Too Plentiful.

banks visited yesterday reported a
fair movement in moneymarketand a good
supply of cash to meet it. A cashlerremarked:
"Some people think banks have oceans of
idle money, such is facL There is
no scarcity, nor is there an excess. The supply
is just what it ought to at this season of
year."

There a liberal demand discounts b
realar customers and from outsiders.The former accommodated at.6 cent.Exchanges S2,b50,051 08 and balances $496.-0o- 9

88, showing that trade is still in good shape.
Money on at N ew York yesterday was

easy at 46 per cent; last loan closing at
Prime mercantile paper, 57. Sterling

quiet heavy, with actual businessat 54 84 for bills and $4 86 for demand.

Closing: Bond Quotation.
U. 8. 4s, reg. 152
U. 8. 4s. oouo 122

CO

U.S. 4!4s, reg WH
U. 4dis, coup 10
Pacific bs of '95 116
Louislanastampedls
jui&suuri os luu
'lenn. new set 6s....K8)4
lenn. new set. 5s....l03
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 76
Canada So. Ids 99)4
Central Pacific lsts.lllJi
uen. x XI. u. JSIS...1W
Ben. Alt. G. S3
1J.AK.G. Westlsts.
Erle2ds 104
41. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. 81

155

70V

15

"il'h

223

42

S.

CALL.
B A

52
4X

13H
31

1W

'27

a.
ilH

12

70

32
2W

39
23

n

4I

B A

S2
45
33 .

15

15j

42
12
35

107
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All the
the

not the
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was for v

some
were per
were

call

and

95)j

4

27H

but

M. K. &T. Gen. 5s.. 71
Mutual Union
N.J. c. Int. Cert...llz

Pac. lsls..U6$
Northern i'ac.
Northw't'n consols.Hl
Northw'ndeben's 5sios
Oregon & Trans. 63.10425
bt.L&I.M.Gen. 5s.
bt.L. 43.F. tien.M.112
at. Paul consols 131
St. P. Cbi&I'c. Ists. 11654
IX.. Pc. L.G.Tr.Hs. 94
Tx.. lc. K 40
union Pacific lsts. ..Ill
west snore

Forelffn Coins.
The following table shows the value of the

principal foreign coins and Bank of England
notes in United States money:
English sovereign
Twenty-mar- k niece
Twent -- franc
Spanish and Mexican doubloons.....Spanish XXV. pesetos
Irade dollars
Mexican dollars
Five francs, silver ,
Canada bank notes

"is"

75
3&S,--

75a
"!&

Bank England notes

New Yoek Clearings, $189,495,066; balances.
$7,569,743.

Boston Clearings, $19,394,600: balances,
$2,148,398 Money per cent.Philadelphia Clearings, $15,337,550:

$2,033,375.
BALTinoBE-CIearln- gs, $2,417,417; balances,

$360,043.
London The amonnt of bullion gone into

the Bank of England balance y

10.000. Bar silver. 4(d. per ounce.
Paris Three percent rentes, 89f S2Ua for

account.
Chicago The extra business incident tho

first dav of the month swelled the clearings
$17,745,000. New York exchange par. Money
unchanged.

DOINGS m OH.

An Advnnce tbo Morning Lost In the
Afternoon.

The oil market opened steady yesterday at
86c. Pittsburg and Bradford soon commenced
buying, and run tne price up 86Jb'c

withdrawn the market sagged shortly
after the noon hour 85c, where held the
rest of the day. with little doing, after
noon sales aggregating only about 5.00C barrels.
Tho range was: Opening, 86c: highest, 80c;
lowest and S5c Thursday's clear-
ances were 733,000 barrels.

The South Penn Oil Company's Hickman
farm well Bridgeville has reached the sand,
but there showing of nil, A fishing job
in progress the same company's well the
Alexander farm.

M. HukiU's No. Foseltbwaite
farm in the Mt. Morris field, wnicb farm, con-
taining 140 acres, Mr. Hukill owns iu fee,
drilling the and about entering the pay
streak.

Tho Edmundson well, the Cbartiers Valley
field, which has been drilling for about year,

last completed and dry hole.
ereus nave sola tneir gas wens

Amity and Vanceville to the Carnegie Com-
pany. The price paid not known, but
thought Fergus Co. obtained good figure,

$25,000 was refused for the Amity well few
months ago.

Tho largest well now in the Hundred-Foo- t
district J. S. Patterson's No. the J. W.
Brandon farm. It making 500 barrels dav.
The Griffith well at Wildwood, which lias
greatly in production, being drilled

Fentnrcs Yesterdnv's OH Mnrket
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley Co.. 45

Sixth street, mombers of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened Lowest. 85H
fighest.. ..SCH I Closed.,

Average charters
Average shipments
Average runs

Kenned, New York. 7.20c.
Itefined, London, 5fd.
Kenned, Antwerp, 17)it
Kefined, Liverpool, d.

ltcflned. Bremen, 6.7om.
A. B. McGrow quotes:

86KS86c

140 1S5
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Puts, 85c; calls,

THE EUREKA FIELD.

Barrels.
....45,948
....73.551
....69,222

Active Operations Twenty Wells Dno Near
Belmont Within tbe Next Month.

.SPECIAL TSLXB HAM TO THS DISPATCH.!

Belmont. V. Va., MayJL The merry walk-
ing beam is bobbing up and down like a veri-

table hobby-hors-e in Belmont Just out-

side my window, as I write in D. W. Boss &
Co.'s store, C. B. Hart's Barnyard well, on T.
N. Boss, is pounding away on its 575h foot.
Just beyond is the Shingleton No. 1, 900 feet in
the ground, and sinking down as if the bottom
had fallen out. A little further in the same di
rection is G. W. Boss Triangle well, with 800
feet of cable stretched out above its stem. Still
beyond and slichtly to the left is Johnston &
lirockunier's No. 1. with a record of 700 feet.
In tbe same neighborhood arc the Johnston
1. on W. T. Locke, nearly J.300 feet deep, and
expected in by tbe end of this week: No. 2,
same parties, 500 feet down; Barnesdall &
Boyle Poor i'arm No. 1. 1,800 feet
deep;. B. & B. Poor Farm No. 2,
250 feet; B. A B. Poor Farm No. 3,
spudding; B. & B., Corbitt No. 4, 200 feet in the
hole. Two Brothers Oil Company's No. 2, on
the little island, is 300 feet deep. No. 3 and
No. 4 ready to begin spddding. On the main
shore again, Johnston's Shingleton No. 2 Is 600
feet deep; Ijuncan Oil Company's Taylor No. I
spudding: same parties' Hendricks No. 2, 275
feet; C. B. Hart's Blacksmith well, on T. N.
Boss, 400 feet deep. On the Ohio shore C. B.
Hart's Ferry well is 300 feet deep: Storey, Ack-erl-y

fc Samuels' Friedel No. 1. nearly 400 feet;
O'Neil No. L Johnston & Boyle, spudding;
Gano No. 1, spudding.

i nis manes over JJ wells drilling in ann bdoui

60

32H
20H
274

41
13

Gas

the

65
80

the

the

No.

occur, within the next 80 days. With bow
much interest they are watched maybe seen
by the fact that they have on their southeast
side the strong gas wells drilled by John-
ston in '86 and '9. and on the southwest a
dozen or more wells producing from 25 to
800 barrels each, with Corbltt No. 8, doing In
the neighborhood of a hundred barrels, only a
third of a mile away; and in the center the
Island Beauty still holding up to nearly 300
barrels.

In the Eareka district Barnesdall fe Moore
are drilling Cochran Nos. 11, 12. and 13, 1,100,
900, and 200 feet deep, respectively, and Ed
Hammat No. 2 1,250 feet. McCullough No. 3,
on Rus Hammat, is L100 feet deeD; No. 4 is

'spudding. Watsou No. 1. on Ed Hammat, Is
UOWnwUxeet. JLneaa wcua are luame bus hum
and am nrettvsnre nrodncers.

A curious lawsuit has sprung up over the
way in Ohio. Several years ago F. M. Brown
leased the Rowland farm and drilled five shal-
low wells on It which have produced about
20,000 barrel". Now Rowland sues Brown be-

cause he didn't drill deep wells instead of shal-
low ones.

THE WASHDTGT0N WELLS.

An Impottnnt Wildcat Conies ia Dry
Activity at Clnysvllle.

rsrxciAi. TBLXonjLir to ths dispatch.:
Washington, Pa., May 2. The Fitzwilliam

well, south of developments, is drilling in the
Gantz. with 500 feet of oil in the hole. This oil
was obtained before expected, and if the well
gets the usual pay streak in the bottom of the
sand, it will make a good producer.

Aiken & Cc.'s Haggerty No. 1 has been com-

pleted, and is good for 35 barrels.
The Galley wildcat, an important one in Am-we- ll

township, has been drilled through the
Gantz, and is dry in that horizon. The owners
will drill it deeper and make a thorough test of
all the lower strntas.-- S. P. Fergus & Co.'s Le Moyne. on the south-
eastern edge of developments, is making 25
barrels. The salt water has been exhausted,
and it will make a good investment tor the
owners, who will probably drill another well in
the vicinity.

The Washington and Union Oil companies
have wells in the Claysvilie field which will be
in shortly. The Claysvilie district is now the
most active in the county, and as over 25 wells
are drilling in tho vicinity, some interesting de-
velopments are looked for.

A Bis Well Near Belmont.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISfATCn.l

Belmont. W. Vam Mav 2. McCullough's
well on the Rees Hammett place turns out the
biggest well yot. It is thought it will yield at
least 00 barrels per day.

Other Oil AInrkets.
On. Crrr. May 2. Petroleum opened at

85Jc; hlehest, S6Kc: lowest, 85c: closed at 8551c
Bales, 120,000 barrels; clearances not reported;
shipments. 87,334 barrels; runs, 61,995 barrels.

Bradford. May 2. Petroleum opened at
S5c; closed at tjoc; highest. !!6c; lowest,
85c Clearances, 520,000 barrels.

KEEPS ITS GBIP.

Wnll Street Still Enconrnelnir the Bull
Movement Shares Somewhat Fever

lsh Nearly all Important
Changes Advance.''

New Yokk, May 2. The stock market still
maintains its moderate activity, although the
business done at present is far in excess of that
for the past two years. To-da-y the market was
somewhat more feverish than usual of late, and
efforts to bring about a reaction met with some
little success in the general list. Almost all the
important changes for the day are advances.
The news of the day was not of particular im-

portance. In the meantime the market halts a
little, waiting on developments.

The feverishness and late weakness in the
market y was occasioned almost entirely
by realizations, which were in most instances
the result of a desire to close out deals for the
week, being a half holiday. The
fluctuations in most of the list were not speci-
ally important. The bears had the help of re-

ports of cutting of rates by the Eastern Min-
nesota, and decrease In the earnings of St.
Paul for March.

Among the specially strong features to-d-

was Chicago Gas in the forenoon.
Oregon Transcontinental later became leader

of the advauces on a very large business, rising
2 per cent. Manhattan, Wheeling and Lake
Erie and the San Francisco stocks made sharp
upward turns, though the San Francisco com-
mon lost all of its gains and something addi-
tional, and is one of the few stocks showing a
material loss at the close of the day.

The market closed active and rather heavy
and generally at slight concessions from open-
ing figures. The undertone market continues
firm. Tho majority of the list is in small frac-
tions. The only marked losses were San Fran-
cisco 1, Rock Island and Colorado Coal 1 per
cent each, while San Francisco nreferred is ,
Manhattan 1, Wheeling and Lake Erie 1,
Oregon Transcontinental 1 per cent.

Trusts were more active especially
lead, but their gains were slight. Railroad
bonds were more active sales of issues
reaching $219,000; Texas Pacific seconds, the
Atchison issues, the Atlantic and Pacific is
sues, Wabash seconds and Oregon Transcon-
tinental sixes as active features. There was
only one strong point in the market, however,
the Kansas and Texas certificates. Final
changes are In a few cases for more than frac-
tional amounts. East Tennessee firsts and
C edar Falls firsts were specially weak, but
many inactive issues traded in scored material
gains over their last sales.

Government bonds dull and steady; State
bonds have been dull and featn reles; petro-
leum firm at 85, moved up 86Ji in early trad-
ing: the market then reacted and closed steady
at 85. Stock Exchanee opened at 8- high-
est 86, cl' sing at 85. Consolidated Exchange
opened at 86. highest 86. lowest 85. closine
at 85; total sales. 319,000 barrels.

The Post say London has been the most im-
portant factor in the advance in the stock mar-
ket during the last week, especially in the last
lew days. This is shown by the increase of se-
curity hills in the exchange market noticed by
all the exchange dealers in the last day or two.
This argues well for a continuance of the ad-

vance- In prices, because London is at first
rather slow to sympathize with advance, which
was initiated by professional speculators here
and in Chicago. Even yet speculation in stocks
is confined almost entirely to the mass of pro-
fessional speculators as distinguished from
what the street calls the "general public."

'Ihe following table shows the prices or active
stocks ontheMework Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DisiATCH by
Whitney & STErii&NSON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth ave
nue:

Am. Cotton Oil
Am, Cotton Oil pref...
Am. Cotton Oil trust.
Atch., 'loo. &S. F....,
Canadian 1'aclnc
Canada bouthern
Central of Jew Jersey,
Chesapeake & Ohio....
C. Hur. Qulucy. .. .

C. Mil. iSt. Paul
C Mil. bt. P.. nf. .lZi
C, ltockLAP
C. St L. 16
C, bt. pf.. 49

St. P.. M. it) 34s,
Northwestern.

u. JC i. w., pi
V., C, C. A 1c, c.,o.fci., pr..
Col. Coal A Iron
Col. & Hocklnir Val
Del., Lack a. west..
Del.

Open-l- u

e.
.

. 27
, 41

78
53H

ivi

KH
&l'ltts

I Pitts., v
..

& ...114

Hudson

... KX
.. ma
... 514
.. 25

. .16',,
Den. a Itlo Grande, nf 54!

E.T. Va. & Ga 9I
E. T.YVa. Jfc Ga., 1st pr ....
E. T.. Va. Oa., 2d pf 23K
Illinois Central ,
Lake trie & West 19
Lake Erie &. West pr. KH
Lake bliore A M. S 111M
Louisville & Nashville. SIM
Michigan Central 101
Mobile AOhlo
Missouri Pacific '5H
New York Central UBH
N. Y.. L. E. i W 2SX
N.Y..L.K. S. W.prer.. 68
N. y.. C. sat. L Wi
N. Y., A St. L. pr.. 73
N. Y..C. &St. L. 2dnf 425n.y. &n. e 48iJ
N.Y.. O. &V 204
Norfolk A Western.... 22
Norfolk Western pf. 65
Northern Pacific 34
Northern Pacific pr... S1H
Ohio & Mississippi 22)j
Oregon Improvement. 50
Oregon Transcon 39
PacidcMail 4tM
Peo., Dec. & Evans.... 23
Phlladel. & Readlne... 42
Pullman Palace Car. ..191
Kichmond & W. P. T.. 23X
Itichmonrt & W.P.T.pt 8274
St. P., Minn. & Man.. mh
bt. L. San l! ran 29
St. 1.. ban Fran pr.. ztOi
bt. I. S tn p. 1st pt.,100
Texas Paclnc 2IJ4
Union Pacific 67
Wabash 14
ft abash preferred H
Western Union MSi
Wheeling L. E. 75
fcocar Trust 75i
National Lead Trust... 19
Chicago Gas 'trust 50
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Illinlng Stocks.
CKew York, May 2. Mining quotations:
American Flag, 210; Brunswick Consolidated,
130: Caledonia B. H., 195; Crown Polnr, 210;
Consolidated California and Virginia. 470: Dead-woo- d

T.. 140: Consolidated. 400; El
Cristo, 125; Homestake, 850; Horn 280:
Iron 215; Ontario. 4100; Occidental. 110:
Flymoutb, 450; Savage, 175; Sierra Nevada, 110;
Sutter 150.

Thine seriously while vou read nacre 14.
Belmont, in, no serious "shut downs" Sunday Dispatch,

High-
est.

144
1C3

191

111

Eureka
Silver,

Silver.

Creek.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Good Friday's Trade in tho Lines

of General Produce.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS STEADY.

Wheat and FJonr Firm Other Cereals
Tending; Downward

COFFEE OPTIONS WEAK SUGAR" FIRM

Office of PrrrsBUBO Dispatch,
Friday. May 2, 1890. J

Country Produce Jobblne Prices.
Friday's trade in this line was fully up to

standard, judging by the activity along Lib-
erty street. There is a good demand for choice
tropical frmts, and bananas are a shade higher
than at our last report. The quality of straw-
berries on tho market snows improvement over
recent offerings, and demand is fully up to sap-pl-

Good cabbage is scarce and firm. Pota-
toes are In bountiful supply, and markets show
weakness. Good stock, however,is firmly held,
and there is a strong undertone of confidence
among commission meu that prices must ad-
vance in a short time. In this faith heavy
dealers are gathering in large quantities of
stock. Poultry is'firm at outside quotations.
Choice dairyproducts are steady.

Butter Creamery. Elgin. 2121Kc;OhIo do,
1920c: country rolls, 14016c.

Beans Navv hand-picke-
d beans, $1 802 00.

Beeswax 2528c $ a for choice; low grade,
1820c.

Cidee Sand refined, $7 50; common. $3 00
4 00; crab cider, $7 50(38 00 f? barrel; elder vin-
egar, 1012c ft gallon.

Cheese Ohio, lie: New York, 12c; r,

14J15c; domestic Sweitzer, 1617c;
imported bweitzer, 23cEggs 1212Kc $1 dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs. 18c; coose eggs. 3540c.

ubuits Apples, fancy, w aua ou Darrel;
strawberries. 1513125c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese. 5060c; No, 1.
do, 4045c: mixed loss. 3035c $ B.

Maple Syrup New, 90Q95c a can. Maple
sugar, 11012c ft.

Honey 15c fl ft.
Poultry Live chickens. 75c$l a pair:

dressed. 1415c a pound: ducks, 7ocjSl a pair;
dressed turkeys, 1820c V fi.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 Bs to bushel. $4 00
M bushel; clover, large English, 62 fii. $4 35g
4 60; clover, Alsike, $8 00: clover, white, $9 00;
timothy, choice, 45 ft. $1 601 70: blue grass,
extra clean. 14 fi. $1 25I 30; blue grass, fancv,
14 1)9 $1 30; orchard grass, 14 fts, $1 40; red top,
14 fts, $1 00; millet, 50 ft'. $1 00; Hungarian
grass. 50 fts. $1 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, $3 50 il bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country, 3?ic; city rendered, 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 00
3 50: fancy, $4 004 50: Florida oranges, $4 50
5 00; Valencia, $6 5038 00 for 420 case, Jamaica.

$8 00&8 50 a barrel; bananas, $2 000.2 50 firsts,
$1 75 cood seconds. bnnch: cocoannts. S4 GW3
4 50 jp hundred; dates, 6K"c lb: layer figs,
12K15c: pineapples, $i4 a dozen.Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 6575c:
on track, 45b0c: Bermuda potatoes, $9 00
a barrel; new Southern cabbage, $3 50 for
small crates, Si 60 for large: Jersey
sweet potatoes. S3 255 75 a barrel; Ber-
muda onions, $2 402 75 per bushel crate:
green onions, 1520c a dozen; parsnips, S3 00
ft barrel; onion set3, $3 504 00 ) bushel
kale, $1 O0l 25 $1 barrel: asparagus. h!550c
large bunch; rhubarb, 2030c W dozen: green
beans, $1 752 50 1) box; wax beans, $3 003 50
f) box; green peas, $2 604 00 $) box.

Groceries.
The bears are still at the front in coffee op-

tion markets. The real stuff is. however, firmly
held. Packages are unchanged. Sugars are
still firm, and any future changes are bound to
be toward a higher level.

Green Coffee Fancy Klo, 2425c:
choice Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20K21KC; old Government Java,
2330c; Maracaibo, 2527c: Mocha. 30

32c: Santos 2226c; Caracas, 2426c; La
Guayra, 2b27c

Roatsed (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades. 2630)ic; old Government
Java, .bulk. S334J4c: Maracaibo, 2829c:
Santos, 2630c; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio,
26c: prime Rio, 24Kc; good Rio, 23c; ordinary,
2122c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg. 7080a

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Jc;
Ohio. 120, 8c: headlight, 150 8Ji water
white, 10c; globe, l4l4c; elaine, liiic; car- -
nadine, llc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 110
HKc; purity, 14c.

Miners' OIL No 1 winter strained. 42044c
t gauon: summer, asssiuc Aara 011, uuboc.Syrup Corn syrnu, 2729c; choice susrar
syrup, 363Sc; pnmo sugar syrup, S033c;
strlctlv prime. 33035c: new maple syrup. 9Uc

N. O. Molasses Fancv, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c: medium, 3343c: mixed, 4042c.

Soda in kegs. 33c; b in
K", 5c; asserted packages, 56c;

a In kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8ic; stearine,

$ set. 8Kc; paraffine, 11012c.
Rice Mead, Carolina. 77ic: choice, 6K

6c: prime, 56c: Louisiana, 56cStarch Pearl, 2Jc; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starch, 47cForeign Frtjits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, 12 75: California, London layers,
$2 75; Mutcatels, $2 50; California Muscatels,
S2 40; Valencia. 8c: Ondara Valencia. 10
lie; sultana. 12c; currants, 56c; Turkey
prunes, 6)6c; French prunes, 912c: Salon-Ic- a

prunes, in b packiges. 9c; cocoanuts, $
, so; aimonus, un., ft '". zuc; ao ivica. 17c;

do. shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap . 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates,66c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans. 910c; citron,
ft S, lb19c; lemon peel, 18c jf) lb; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Frtjits Apples sliced, per fi, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated. 10X11KC; apprlcots, Cali-
fornia, evaDorated,16s3l8c;peaclie-- , evaporated,
pared, 2426r: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted. 1313Xc;
cherries, unpitted, 6Q6c; raspberries, evapo-
rated. 31032c: blackberries, 77c; bucket-berrie- s,

1012c
Suqars Cubes, 7c; powdered. 7c; granu-

lated, Gc; confectioners' A. bc; standard A,
6Vc; solt white, 6K6e; yellow, choice, 6
552c; yellow, good, 5fe?5c; yellow, fair, 5
mc: yellow, dark. oviffflo?;e.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), T 87 60; me-
dium, half bbls (600). S4 25.

Salt No. 1. W bol,95c;No. 1 ex. fl bbl. $1 00;
dairy, Tft bbl. $1 20; coarse cryst al, bhl, $1 20;
Hlggins' Eureka, sacks. J2 bo: Higgins'
eureka, x iiacxets. sj uu.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25: 2ds. 11 651 80; extra peaches. 124002 60:
pie peaches, SI; Hne.--t corn, SI 001 50; Hid Co.
corn. 6590c; red cherries, h0b5c; Lima beans,
51 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c; mar-
rowfat peas SI 10Q1 15: soaked peas, 7(.80c;
Sineapplcs, SI SOoJl 40; Bahama do, S2 75;

95c; greengages, SI 25; ecg
plums, S2 00; California pears, $2 40: do green-
gages, SI 85; do egg plums, SI 85: extra white
cherries, S2 40: raspberries, 95cSl 10: straw-
berries. bOc; gooseberries, SI 301 40; toma-
toes, WgSSc; salmon, SI 0O3I 85; black-
berries, bOc: succotash, cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, SI 2gl 50; corn beef. 2 ft cans,
52 05; 14-- cans, S14 00: baked beans, SI 400150;
lobster, Mb, SI 801 90; mackerel, Mb cans.
broiled. ?i oo;
4 50; sardines,
dines. miDortei
ported, K. SIS 00: sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50;

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 f
bbl; extra Nn. 1 do. mess, S40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. 332: extra No. 1 do. mess. S36: No. 2
shore mackerel. $24. Codfish Whole pollock.
4c t lb; do medium. George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4c: do
George's cod Iu blocks, 6Q7c. Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S5 00 H bbl; split, S6 50 lake, 82 90
a 100-f- t bbl. White fish, $6 60 f 100-l- b half bbl.
Lake trout. So 60 1? half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c $l lb. Ice'and halibut. 13c V ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00: qnarter bbl. SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S5 00 bbl: S2 50 j3 half bbl.

Oatmeal 56 006 25 ?) bbl.

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Markets have developed no new features

since our last report. Tt)e situation is in favor
of buyers, with wheat and flour as the excep-
tions. Receipts of shell corn are very heavy,
and prices are down to a lower notch, as our
quotations below will disclose. Oats are steady.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car sam
ple corn, 33c, 5 days, P. R. It.: 1 car mixed hay,
S7 60, 6 days, P. R. R.; I car No. 3 red wheat,
93Kc. 10 days, P. R. R.: 1 car No. 2 y. e. com, 44c,
10 days, P. R. R. Receipts as bulletined, 39 cars,
of which 30 cars were received by the Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Hail way, as fol-

lows: 8 cars or flour, 5 of oats 1 of rye, 4 of
middllncs, 2'ot wheat, 2 of hay, 3 of grain. 2 of
bran, 3 of corn. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 4 cars of corn. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie. 1 car of oats, 1 of bay. 1 of flour. 2
of rye. The feeling among jonuers 01 nour is
that another rise is bound to cpme within a few
days. Northwestern millers have advanced
price' 10c per barrel within a day or two, and
are very hrm in their views of values.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red. T)596c; No. 3,92

93c
CORN No. 1 yellow, ear, 4646Kc; No. 2

yellow, ear. 4546c; high mixed, ear, 43
44c; No, 2 yellow, shelled, S940c; high
mixed shelled corn. 3838Kc

Oats No. 2 white. 3333c; extia. No. 3,
3232Kc: mixed. 2930c

Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 960c;
No. I Western, 5S59c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter ana
spring patents, $5 255 75; winter straight,

1

$5 0005 25; clear winter, H 504 75; straleht
XXXX bakers', $4 2i24 50. Rye flour, $3 75
400.

Millfeed Middlings, fine white. $13 009
17 00 p ton; brown middlings, $16 0016 50;
winter wheat bran, $14 60015 00; chop feed,
$15 50315 00.

HAY Haled timothy. No. 1, $11 C011 50; No.
2 do. $10 00 10 0: loose from wagon, $14 00
17 00, accordlne to qualltv; No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 00G8 00: picklnir do, 18 75627 00.

STRAW Oat, $6 7537 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
6 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large, 9?c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. 10?$c; sugar-ham- small, lie:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c: California hams, 7Jc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sngar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulder". 6c; clear
sides. 7Jc; bacon, clear bellies, 7Kc; dry salt
shoulder. 5fe; dry salt clear sides, T&c. Mes
Eork, heavv, sl3 00; mess pork, family. $13 50.

Refined, in tierces, 5e:5c; 60-f-t tubs, 6c: 20-- palK 6c; 50-- tin
cans. 5c;3-f- t tin paiK 6c; tin pall-- 6c;

6c;5-f-t tiup.iils.6iic. Smoked
sausage. Ion?. 0c lanre. 5c Fresh pork. link1!.
9c. Boneless bams, 10c. PigV feet,

$4 00; quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

The Advance in Wheat Sustained, nnd Fol-

lowed by n Bulge In Corn nnd
Onti Pork Wa Almost

Loit toMsht.
CHICAGO Tradine in wheat was large to-

day, and a nervcus feeling existed, with prices
subject to rapid fluctuations. Operators were
considerably puzzled which way to act wheth-
er to follow tbe market for a further advance,
or take to the short side. Ono thing was cer-
tain, however, there was some heavy realizing
on long wheat and at ther samo time good
buying on the breaks. The opening wa3 22c
lower for May and June, advanced lc for tbe
former and 2c for tbe latter, and closed about
IJjdower for May and ljc lower for June than
yesterday. July opened la lower, fluctu
ated within a small range for a while, and then
sold up to a point lc above the inaide figure,
declined e. ruleu irregular, and closed lnlower than yesterday.

Tbe weak opening was attributed to general
pressure to realize, traders being pretty well
loauea witn long wueac. ana leic a little nerv-
ous, fearing a break In prices. Dry weather,
which was tbe foundation of yesterday's sharp
rally, continues in the Northwest. Later ad-

vices reported cloudy, and It as the prospect
of rain which Induced selling. The future of
the market will, to a certain extent, depend on
the weather.

Corn The firm feeling developed In corn yes-
terday was continued and a still further
advance was established on all futures. Ihe
volume ot business was heavy and tbe market
was nervous and irregular, price changes being
frequent within 1c. The firm tone was attrib-
uted largely to tbo cash demand, large ship-
ments and to the receipts falling short of ex-
pectations. Tho market opened excited and
unsettled at about closing prices of yesterday,
but soon became strong, and gradually ad-
vanced lc. reacted Kc, ruled firmer and
closed Sc better than yesterday.

There was an active oats market and a sharp
advance, but outside figures were not main-
tained until the close. The continued dry
weather and the advance in wheat and corn
were tbe prime causes for the strong feeling'
and appreciation of lVJlc Tne offerings
were not large daring the early part of tbe
session, and prices were bid np with little oppo-
sition. The bulge, however, induced free sell-
ing and prices receded c and tbe market
closed steady at a net advance of Xc.Pork This article attracted little attention;
Opening orders were made at 2c decline, and
a further reduction of 202oc followed. About
the middle of tbe session an advance of 2025c
was gained, but flcilly settled back again 20
25c, closing quiet.

Only a moderate trade was reDorted in Iard.
.and the feeling was about steady. Prices ex- -
nioiteu very nine cnange.

A fair trade was reported in short ribs and
the feeling was comparatively steady. Prices
exhibited very little change.

Tbe leadinefntures ranzea as follows:

June. 919491922c; July, 9m9190
90Kc

Corn No. 2, May,333332S33Kc: Jnne,33Ji3433K3c; July. 33K343334)lc
Oats No. Z Mav. 25V26i25K25r:

June. 24J!25K24JS25Kc; July, 242b24225ic
Mess Pork, per bbl. May. $13 30ffll3 30

13051310: June. $134513 45013 22K313 25;
July, S13 5513 6013 35 13 35.

LARD, per 100 &. May. $8 42Kg6 42K
6 40G6 40; June. 6 SC06 50i28 45&tj 45; July.
S6 57K6 606 a28 55.

Short Rirs. per 100 lbs. Mav. $5 455 ii
5 42KU5 1214: June. S5 52K5 52fiS!5 47C0

5 47; Jnly, So 605 605 555 57K.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr dull

and neglected; No. 2 springwbeat, fll92Kc;
No. 3 spring wheat. 84e: No. 2 red. 9192Kc;
No. 2 corn. 33Xc No. 2 oats, 2325f c No.
2 rye, 49c No. 2 barley nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed, SI 4o. Prime timothy seed. SI 2S1 29.
Mess pork per bbl. $18 0001310. Lard, per 1U0
lbs. $6 40. Short ribs sides (loose), !5405 45;
dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 00S5 15; short
clear sides (boxed). So 755bl. Sugars, cut loar,67Kc; granulated, 6c; Standard "A," 6Jc

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, lie

NEW YORK Floor strong and fairly active.
Wheat Spot dull. Jc up and firm; options
fairly active and irregular, closimr firm. R7e
strong. Earleyflrm. Barlpv malt flrni. Corn-S- pot

dull, scarce and KKc up; options less
active, c up and Arm. Oats Spot firm,
fairly active and 1c np: options active, c
up and steady. Bav Choice, firm. Hops
steady and quiet. Coffee onens steadv and un
changed to 10 points up; closed steady and
unchanged to 10 points up and quiet; sales,
33,250 bae. including Mav, 16 6J16.75c; Jnne,
16.5516.65c; July, 16 4t16.55c: August. 16135
16.40c: September. ia2516.3Cc; October, 1600
16.6-- : November, 15.75c; December. 1565
1575c: spot Rio dull and stead; fair cargoes,
20c; nominal flat bean, 18c. Suear Raw
steady and in fair demand; sales of 650 tons of
.Muscovado, 89 test, 5c, a cargo centnfueals.

New60" test, 20c: Orleans strong.
it ice in goou aetnann, anu nrm.
Cottonseed oil strong; yellow, 3t36Kc Tallow
stroncer: city, (32 for packages), 4c Rosin
firm; common to good, $1 4U1 45. lurpentlne
steadier at 3838Kc Ec-- Moderate trade;
choice, firm: SV estern. 1212c; receipts, 5,772
packages. Pork more active and firm. Cut
meats dull and weak: pickled bellies, 5K5c;
do shoulders, 65c; do bams, 9Jiloc
Middles firm: short clears, SB 20. Lard opened
stronger and closed weak; Western steam,
$6 70; sales. 250 tierces: options, sales. 3,750
tierces; Jnne, 16 73 asked; Julv. tO 88, closinirat
$6 85 asked; August. $6 956 97, closing at $6 95
asked; September, $7 007 03, closing at $7 00
asked; October, $7 01, closing at $7 05. Bntter
nrm ana rairn active: western Hairy, 712c;
do creamery. 919c: Elgin, 1920c Cheese
easy and quiet: Western, old, 8$10c

PHILADELPHIA Flour Prices held with
increased firmness, but market very quiet.
Wheat firm under small supplies, but prices
largely nominal, as there is very little demand
from any source; rejected. 7277c: fair to good
milling, 9095c: prime to cbolce, 96cSI 00: No.
2 red export, in elevator, 94c; Iso 2 red. May,
9495c: June. 949dc: July. 91KS92c: Aucnst.
90091c Corn Options Strang and advanced

lc under light offerings and higher Western
advices: carlots for local trade dull and barely
steady: No. 3 mixed, on track, 3SJ$39c: No. 2
mixed, in grain depnr, 41c; No. 2 mixed spot.
In export elevator, 40c: 2 o. 2 mixed. May. 41

41c: June, 4141c: July. 41i41Kc;
Oats-Car- lots c higher; No. 3

white, 33&c: do clipped, on track, 34c: N. 2
white, 34c; do choice. Sic: do clipped, 35c;
fntures strong and closed chigher;No.2 white.
May. 3334c: June. 3:334c; July, 33

33c: August, 29S30c Eggs quiet and easier;
rennsyivania nrsts, 'c.

ST. LOUIS Flour higher in sympathy with
wheat; XXX. $2 402 50: family. $2 652 75;
choice, $33.1 15: fancy, S3 633 85: extra fancy.
$4 204 30; patent. $4 554 15. Wheat lower:
opening was shade decline, then a rally, but
break at Chicago brought out selling enough to
cause a decline IK from top, though rallying

a later; tbe close was firm with May fie. Jnne
lc. July and Auznst Jic below yesterday:
No. 2 red, cash. b'Jie; May closed at bSJc hid:
June, 89c bid; Jnly. 86?c: August, 85Jc
bid; September, S6c bid; December. SSJgc
Corn irregular; No. 2 mixed, cash, S2c bid;
May closed at 31Kc; June. 32c; July.31c; Au-
gust, 32c; September, 33o asked: October,
33Kc asked. Oais higher and wanted:NA 2, cash.2627c bid; ilay, 2(?4c: July. 25Jr7 Rve
Bids of 55c for No. 2. Barley quiet. Provisions
firm. Pork,S13 50.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong;No.
2 winter red, spot, 95c: May, 95c asked; Julv.
91c sales. Corn Western sironir. mixed spot.
41?ic;
4lgc;

esteni

May. 4141J4c: June.lOJj;4c July,;41
.AnftlRt. 41y.41. stAflnfer 3Qj s

whitp. 3)X3bKo: do mixed. 32WSB

33c; graded No. 2,wnite, 3u5c Rye fairly
active: prime to choice. 61Q63c Hay steady
and quiet; prime to choice tluAby, $13 00
II 00. Provisions active. Mess nork. nbi
S12 75: new. $13 50. Lard-Refin- ed. 7c; crude.
GWc Butter scarce and active with rrnnA H

maii'l for prime coods; Western ladle, 1213c;
creamery, 1920c Eggs weak at HQllkc
Coffee very dull; Rio cargoes, fair, 19c Sugar
qniet but steady.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Receipts were 289
cars, nitb shipments, 42 cars. The cash wheat
market opened higher, with holders very firm;
they were continued by the tone of tho fu-
tures market: No. 1 Northern was in pretty
good demand, but other grades n ere a little bit
draggy; not many millers were in the market
for supplies: local elevators were more promi-
nent than usual and more or less picked np for
outside demand; a pretty good business was
done. Closing prices: No. 1 bard. May, 89c; 1
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June. 90c; Jnly. 9Uc; on track, tic; No. I
Northern, May, 89c: June. 8c;July. 90Jf,ct
on track, 90c; No. 2 Northern, May and June.
87c; July, 88c; on track. 84S7c

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat strong
at 79c; receipt", 1,000 sbushels; shipments, 2,200
bushels. Corn in good demand; No. 2 mixed,
S7H38c Oats firm and bizher: No. 2 mixed!
27K2SKc Rye strong; No. Z 67c Pork
quiet at (13 62& Lard strong at $6 10. Bulk-mea- ts

firm: short nbs. S3 60. Bacon easier; short
clear. S6 50. Whisky steady: salc. 1.0C9 bar-
rels: finished goods on basis. $1 02. Butter
stoady. Sugar quiet Eggs steady and firm9c. Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE Flour firm. Wheat No.
2 spring, on track, cash. 85je86JJc: Jnly. 86Kcs
No. 1 Northern, 92c. Corn Urm; No. 3L on
track, 32Xc Oats firm. Rye firm; No. L In
store. 60c. Barley firm: No. 2. In store, 45c.
Provisions firmer. Pork, S13 50. Lard, $6 40
Cheese steady; Cheddars, 9JJ10c.

TOLEDO Wbeatdnll and firmer: cash. 93!ict
Mav. 93c: July. 90c: August, Cornactive anil steady; cash, 31c: May, 33Jc: June.
54'Xc: July. 35c Oats qniet; cash and May,
27c bid. Cloversecd dull and steady: cash.
S3 50: October. S3 85.

SICK HEADACHE.

SICE HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

Carter's Little Lvler PfUs.

-- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Carter's Little Liver Plllj,

MIIHI.
THE DISPATCH will soon begin the publica-

tion of a Department or Original Fun, to ba
written by about a score of the Leading Hu-
morists of the country.

It will not be the monotonous work of ona
pen, but will represent tbe best efforts of the
most successful "funny men" of the American
press, and In Variety. Freshness and Quality
will be the most unique and interesting comio
column published by any newspaper.

Among tnose secured as contributors are:
ALEX. E. SWEET, of Texas Sittings, whosa

reputation, both in this country and In
Europe, has brought him a fortune.

SAM. T.. CLOVES, who made the DakotaBell known to fame, and whose brilliant
lusillade of verse now appearing on tha
editorial page of the Chicago Herald Is
not excelled by any similar work.

S. W. F0SS, the genius of the Yankee
Blade, whose delightful dialect poems are
tbe best of their kind and are copied and
recopled into every paper In the country.

POLK SWAIPS, "whose versatility and origi
nality nave made hall a dozen reputa-
tions."

SAMUEL MINTUHB" PECK, the author of
"Cap and Bells," whose comic muse is aptly
described as a "delicata Ariel a tricksy
Puck, that strikes one across the eyes with
a branch of dew-w- blossoms, and laughs
from under clustering curls at the little
start one gives in recognition of its surprise
and sweetness."

J. A. MACON, of Puck, who made an enviable
name as a contributor to tha CENTtJirra
"Bric-a-Bra- and who Is one of tha few
writers who understand and can Interpret
the humor of tbe Southern negro.

MADELINES. BHIBOES, who enjoys tha rep-
utation of being the leading comic verse
writer of her sex in this country.

BESSIE CHANDLER, whose charming vers da
societe in the Centurt, Life and other
publications has created a wide demand for
her work.

EVA WILDEE McULASSOIT, who is rapidly
coming to the front as one of the few
women who can write good humor.

W. J.LAMPTOD", "Judge Waxem," who made
the Washington Critic quotable, and who
is now doing the same thing for tha Wash-
ington Star.

JOED KEHDRICK BANGS, who supplies the
fun for Harper's Bazar, tbe Epoch, etc

PATJLPASTNOE, the n comedian of
the Burlington Free Press.

HENRY CLAY LTJKENS, who years ago made
the New York News a most welcome "ex-
change"

THE HUCH-0.TJ0TE- D "FTJNNY MEN" of
the Somerville Journal and the Rome
Sentinel; E. a Hopkins, of Judge and
others.

gjgj

SKIN

mvl-D-

JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW
DLlt. Roaches banished by con
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay. 222 FEDERAL ST.,
Allegheny, Pa Price $1 50 per
pound. 8

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT
Mmp'y apply "Swatsx's Ointment." No In-

ternal medicine reqnlred. Cures tetter, eczema.
Itch, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc.. leaving the skin clem",
white and healthy. Its great healing and carat. .
Dowers are nossessed bv no other remedy. Ask
your druggist lor swathe's ointmist. teI4

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH BOBI
Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flonncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths iu best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select.

TollDuNords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

e
BOTTLES

Cured rae of Erysipe-
las. Mvtacfand
were Terribly Swoll
en. Mru. C. S. Lord,
Agawam, Hampden
Co., Mass.

BROKER!-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

e Reprusent Large Amonnts

Of foreign money for investment in busi-
ness enterprises, or for assistance to those
needing more capital. Must be able to
sbow larce alvidend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

John m. Oalcley Ss Co.,
BROKERS. 45 SIXTH ST. apl5-7- 2

GEORGE H. LOCOLN,
BROKER,

23 BEAVER ST, NEW YORK,

Member New York Stock Exchange, Stand

ard Oil Trust, Natural Gas Trust.

bought and sold.

head

Stocks

a

JOHN H, OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York andChlcago,

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

araHB
s - ;i.


